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The aim of this article is to inform or remind end-users of the facts about Barenbrug’s Regenerating Perennial Ryegrasses 
or RPR.  

The success of RPR (available in both BAR 7 RPR and EXTREME RPR) has unfortunately produced problems in the 
marketplace, with some unscrupulous companies first creating myths about the product, before introducing “copycat” 
blends containing varieties that have not been tested for purpose in the UK.  

So here are some facts about RPR:
• RPR is a concept name that specifically refers to Barenbrug-bred perennial ryegrass  
  cultivars that have the ability to regenerate by means of determinate stolons under  
  intensive wear conditions.  
• Determinate stolons are growth shoots emerging from auxiliary buds at the   
  base of each plant. They grow horizontally below the surface, and are capable of 
  developing roots at the internodes, creating entirely new grass plants.  
  Determinate stolons differ from typical stolons in that the new plants have an end  
  point - a terminal –  they will produce a flower and hence reproduce sexually if  
  able to.  
  Contrary to one myth, there is no time constraint on when RPR can produce stolons.   
  If anyone believes it takes over a year for the process to start, please look at the  
  photo opposite (Figure 1). This is part of an RPR plant that is 10 months old, sown in  
  May 2013 in a clay dominant UK trial field!
• Barenbrug is breeding RPR’s in both Europe and the USA.  Each breeding station is focussed on specific markets  – in other  
  words, the RPR that is available in the UK is not the same as that used currently in the USA.  Barclay II is the only RPR currently   
  in the UK.  It was bred in France, and was trialled in mixture during 2011 by six Premier League football clubs prior to   
  product launch as BAR 7 RPR in 2012. 
• There have been five RPR cultivars available commercially worldwide to date, with several others in the latter    
  stages of the breeding and trialling process.  Five RPR varieties have been trialled at Barenbrug UK’s Cropvale    
  Research site in Worcestershire, assessed objectively under wear conditions. Results will be published later this year.  
  The Cropvale trials, like the breeding programme, are an ongoing process to continually improve the RPR concept   
  – a further three new RPR cultivars have been sown in a new trial in May 2014.  
  If anyone reading this wants to see RPR for themselves, please get in touch!
•	 Contrary to another myth, RPR has been tested under BSPB protocol at STRI for inclusion in the Turfgrass Seed    
  Booklet.  Barclay II was eligible for listing as a new cultivar in 2013.  Barenbrug decided not to list the variety as   
  it was felt the scoring system and mid-table result did not accurately reflect the potential of the variety to perform in   
  a mixture.  
  Ultimately, objective mixture trials conclusively prove that Barclay II provides increased performance in the BAR 7   
  RPR blend.  In other official lists, RPR varieties perform very well.  In France, the RPR variety Barlibro is ranked #3=   
  out of 82 cultivars of perennial ryegrass for Sports use.
•	 In terms of independent validation, Andy Newell, then Head of Turfgrass Biology at STRI stated upon seeing RPR;   
  “Some things you have to see with your own eyes to believe them.  Creeping perennial ryegrass was one of those   
  things for me – I am now a believer.  Combining a creeping growth habit with the inherent capability to establish   
  quickly and tolerate wear has the potential to take this grass species to a new level.”

For other testimonials from turfgrass professionals, please visit our dedicated RPR section on our website for 
the video and full details www.barenbrug.co.uk/rpr 

Figure 1: RPR Plant at Cropvale Research Site

Creepy competition can’t catch RPR!
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And here is some information about other “creeping ryegrasses”:

•	 Alternative creeping ryegrass varieties are becoming available in the UK market.  Some of these cultivars may be   
  stoloniferous, but whether they are able to regenerate under wear, particularly in cooler temperatures found in the   
  winter sports season is highly debatable.
•	 Galleon, Sienna and Fiesta 4 are all grasses imported from the USA.  See the table below (Table 1) for more details. They are  
  “dark-green” perennial ryegrasses (favoured by the US market), in contrast with the more typical “bright-green” types   
  found in Northern Europe. Dark-green types maintain their colour during winter but slow down their growth dramatically in  
  cold  temperatures. They therefore do not generally perform well during the UK winter sports season under wear, which is  
  highlighted by the fact that the best dark-type ryegrass (Barlennium) in the 2014 BSPB Turfgrass Seed list is ranked as low as  
  57th for winter sports use.  Table 2 shows the performance of the top half-dozen “dark-green” ryes versus the respective 
  “bright-green” cultivars from Table S1 of Turfgrass Seed.  An additional negative aspect to dark-green ryes is the aesthetics  
  of a  sward after annual meadowgrass ingression. This point is highlighted in the photo below (Figure 2) of the    
  cultivar Galleon infested with Poa annua.
•	 A good example of the origin and pedigree of these creeping ryegrass alternatives is the cultivar Galleon. Galleon is the  
  designated European name for SR4600, an American cultivar bred by Seed Research of Oregon and licensed to Germinal  
  Seeds for marketing in the UK and Ireland.  It is a fine-leafed dark-green type ryegrass that was submitted to the official US  
  trialling system NTEP back in 2004.  Despite being 10 years old, it has only recently been marketed as a “creeping type” on  
  the back of RPR’s success!  

  The only data that Germinal Seeds has produced to support its launch in   
  2014 as a “customer option” in their A20 Winter Sports mix are some subjective  
  photographs showing increased divot repair of simulated golf tees in Oregon   
  after 10 weeks under no wear mown at 16mm.  In these pictures, Galleon   
  was compared to “an RPR blend” that contained no varieties ever used in   
  Barenbrug UK products! Not particularly relevant for the UK football and rugby  
  pitch market!
So there you have it, these are the FACTS. 
The RPR mixtures available in the UK have been tried and tested in the UK prior 
to market launch and contain Regenerating perennial ryegrass bred in Europe 
for the European market.  Furthermore, Barenbrug’s extensive and continuous 
RPR breeding programme will ensure RPR keeps improving.  
No matter what our competitors say or do, it will be difficult to catch up with RPR – it is spreading fast!
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Discover why everyone is talking about RPR

www.youtube.com/BarenbrugUK
www.barenbrug.co.uk/rpr

How can RPR benefit your sports pitch or turf? 
Watch the RPR video online and see Manchester City Football 

Club and The Castle Course, St Andrews experiences first-hand.
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Cultivar Other Names Cultivar Found 
In Breeder Country Of 

Origin Features Dates

New Orleans Sienna, Regro, 
Natural Knit

Grogreen 
Regro

Ledeboer 
Seed LLC USA

- Dark Green
- Promoted for its summer stress tolerance
- Marketed predominantly for golf and turf production in the USA 

Submitted to NTEP for testing 
in 2010

Galleon SR4660
Germinal 
Seeds
Your A20

Seed Research 
of Oregon USA

- Dark Green
- Marketed predominantly for golf in the USA 
- Fine leaved
- Not originally marketed as “pseudo-stoloniferous”

Submitted to NTEP for testing 
in 2004.
Registered in Europe in 2007

Fiesta 4 Rigby Taylor’s
R14CR Pickseed USA

- Dark Green
- Marketed predominantly for golf in the USA 
- Fine leaved
- Not originally marketed as “pseudo-stoloniferous”

Submitted to NTEP for testing 
in 2004.
Released in 2006

Barclay II RPR
Barenbrug’s
BAR 7 RPR
EXTREME RPR

Barenbrug France
- Bright Green
- Bred for wear tolerance and winter sports market
- Significant UK trials in 2011 prior to release

UK market launch 2012

Table 1: Comparison of Creeping Ryegrasses 

Cultivar
(dark-green)*

Mean 
Performance

Winter 
Greenness

Summer 
Greeness

Cultivar
(bright-green)

Mean 
Performance

Winter 
Greenness

Summer 
Greeness

Barlennium 6.6 7.6 7.7 Eurodiamond 8.1 5.2 5.3

Ceretec Cent 6.5 7.3 7.2 Barorlando 8.1 5.6 7.4

Stravinsky 6.0 8.4 8.0 Columbine 8.1 5.6 6.1

Limonica 5.8 7.1 7.2 Monroe 8.1 6.0 6.4

Kokomo 5.7 8.4 8.1 EuroCordus 8.1 5.4 5.6

Neruda 1 5.7 8.6 7.9 Barcristalla 8.0 6.1 7.5

Table 2: Mean scores and colour of the top six dark-green ryegrasses versus the top six (all bright-green) cultivars for winter sports use.  
Data from Table S1, Turfgrass Seed 2014. * Dark-green types specified as varieties with colour scores >7.0 during winter and summer.

Figure 2: Galleon infested with Poa annua


